[Calcium and calcium-channel blockers in the healing of an experimental myocardial infarct].
It has been shown in experiments on 36 dogs with experimental myocardial infarction (MI) that the effect of calcium and blockers of calcium channels largely depends on the initial condition of reactivity and is realized via changes in lipid peroxidation (LPO). In MI, calcium enhances necrotic processes whereby aggravating disorders in its healing in case of high reactivity and returns them to normal, thus contributing to optimization of its healing in animals with low reactivity. Calcium channels blockers attenuate necrotic processes associated with MI and lead to its better healing in the presence of high reactivity and aggravate disorders in its healing in animals with low reactivity. Consideration of the body reactivity, the differentiated use of calcium drugs and calcium channels blockers should be regarded as an effective approach to optimization of the healing of complicated forms of MI.